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otics, Piperacillin/Tazobactam was most commonly used (23
cases, 33.8%) and Cefepimewas next. (20 cases, 29.4%). Suc-
cessful response to initial antibiotics was 5 cases (72.4%)
in MDI, 30 cases (85.7%) in CDI, and 24 cases (92.3%) in
UF. Mortality rate was 4.4% and all death was related to
infection.
Conclusion: There were no evident differences of clin-
ical features between the 1st period and the 2nd period.
But we found two speciﬁc clinical features. The rate of suc-
cessful response to initial antibiotics was the highest in UF
(92.3%). It means that we need to change or add the empir-
ical antibiotics if we could guess the site of infection rather
than use the recommended antibiotics in 2002 IDSA guide-
lines. And extremely high portion of gram-positive bacteria
(85.7%) were isolated compared with other clinics in Korea.
We think it might be an unique clinical feature in Jeju island.
In the future, empirical antibiotics that cover the gram-
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The hemA gene of Vibrio cholerae encodes for glutamyl
tRNA reductase, an essential enzyme for the synthesis of
aminolevulinic acid (ALA), which is a precursor in heme
biosynthetic pathway. In this study, we have cloned and char-
acterized the hemA gene of V. cholerae O139. The hemA
gene was initially isolated from the wild type (WT) O139 V.
cholerae as a 1,259 bp gene fragment (GenBank accession
number: AF 227752). The hemA gene was adjacent to hemM
gene with 159 bp intervening segment. The hemA gene was
cloned in pHIS expression vector to obtain a 50kDa recombi-
nant hemA gene product, i.e, glutamyl tRNA reductase. The
recombinant glutamyl tRNA reductase was expressed in pHIS
vector and puriﬁed using IMAC chromatography. An antibody
against recombinant glutamyl tRNA reductase was raised in
mice and rabbits. The anti glutamyl tRNA reductase antibody
reacted speciﬁcally to the 50kDa protein. The hemA mutants
were ALA auxothroph and were able to grow on LB and TCBS
agar supplemented with ALA and also on blood and chocolate
agar. The growth of the hemA mutants on blood and choco-
late agar indicated that the exogenous hemoglobin could
partially supports the growth of ALA mutants. The hemA
mutants of V. cholerae were successfully complemented
with a plasmid encoding hemA gene, indicating the role of
hemA gene in ALA auxothrophy. ALA/PBG assay was used to
study the synthesis of ALA in hemA mutants. It was observed
that the level of ALA was decreased in hemA mutants when
compared to WT. The hemA mutants’ motility was reduced
and bioﬁlm formation was enhanced when compared to the
WT. In conclusion, we have characterized and conﬁrmed the
role of hemA gene of V. cholerae in ALA biosynthesis.
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Background: Typhoid ileocolitis ulcerations occur more
commonly over rich lymphoid areas in the intestine. S. typhi
in Peyer’s patches of ileocecal region spread proximally run-
ning along marginal arteries, which explains lesser severity
of lesions distally in the colon. The colon is involved in only
a third of cases and rarely extensively.
Methods: Typhoid ulcerations are ovoid with the largest
diameter parallel to the long axis of the gut, with soft,
swollen, irregular, not undermined edges, looking umbil-
icated, ulcerated mounds (“punched-out” ulcers), with a
white base and furry appearance, surrounded by normal-
appearing mucosa.
Results: Typical aspects of ulcerations of typhoid ileo-
colitis are presented, along with microscopic aspects of
biopsies.
Discussion: Colonoscopy is only advised when the diag-
nosis of typhoid is doubtful, or for endoscopic therapy in
cases of hemorrhage for which conservative attitude or
surgery is not indicated. Differential diagnosis of endo-
scopic ulcerations of typhoid includes Y. enterocolitica,
Mycobact. tuberculosis, E. hystolytica, Campylobacter,
other Salmonella, Aerom. hydrophilia, H. capsulatum, CMV
in AIDS, Bec¸het’s disease, NSAID use. Serious complications
of typhoid ulcerations are severe hemorrhage when an ulcer
erodes into a blood vessel, and transmural perforation lead-
ing to peritonitis. Colonoscopic diagnosis can be helpful in
some cases for an early diagnosis, favoring more quick treat-
ment of typhoid fever, with lower number of complications.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.587
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Primary goal of the study was to appraise the inﬂuence
of the duration of cephalosporins usage on its efﬁciency
in the treatment of purulent meningitis (pm). In order to
assess efﬁcacy of initial antimicrobial monotherapy with
ceftriaxone and adjunctive dexamethasone two compared
consecutive ﬁve year periods (1998—2002 and 2003—2007)
